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SIRING ST. W. 152 YONGE S'I'.
68 JARVIS ST.

Raiders"
te y S. R. CROCKETT.

elI- REFZY : RILLIAN' F."

% 5.POr, cut edges, 60 cents.
S41 f Canada's best known retail

esexpressed the folIowing
%tfthis great Rtory "The

110'l'6 that',s beeln written in f6ve
N bOter than anytlîing Barrie

W't. eAt good as anythiiig of

Oloth edition, $1î.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,S3 PUBLISHER -
I~chraond St. W., Toronto.

b R.SSMAKER-S

( 7AIC- SCALE
lit,1o system of garment ct-

~gfor ladies and, ch idren.
sltuctions in Men's and Boy's
t Clothing.

C< C. MACDONALD:
lfertal.Agent, Ontario.

ter Stret-Trt.

BUiRNS' TO URS 10
OI.D POINT

COM FORT W
This charming te-

sort is reached by the
01(1 Dominion Line.
Steainers leavingNew o
V'ork four days a week
a.13 p.mn.. and afier
an0 ocean voyage down
the Atlantic coast ar-

living at O1ld Point
Comrfort, Fortrees
M4onroe,'N.irfolk, the
flening ofthe follow-
iflg day. Through
tickets are issued and
'Ir made to returfl
ý'i Washington and
Philadelphia. Send
fOr folder giving
5.11information as to
hotel5. and trip. May,
bile, July and Aug-

8t vacation tours to
kurope. Apply to
Chas. E. Borns, 77
YX(onge Str et, tliîrd

e tir bove King St.

k PHNIX PU8LISHINl 00.
QFîICE: 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

51 KING ST. E.
(Rear, Entrance from Coiborne St.)

" Yet doth lie give us bold advertrlscment."-SîÂKEISPLA,îF.

FETIIERSTONHAUGB & CO.

Patent Barristers, Solici-
tors and Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL. 2589

. . 147 Yonge St.
FOR OUR CELEBRATED

$1.00 FER DOUXN F1H01 S
Ail Work Guaranteed.

G. R. Byford___
- Bookbmnder

130OKBINDING - OF - EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Special attention given to ..
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CHURCH AND COLIIOURNE
Sus., TORONTO.

Nort? Allzcriçan
Life Assurdance C ompany.

Head Office, -Toronto, Ont.

PR ES OENT
J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Can-

ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VIC E-P RESID ENT S

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investmneut and In-
vestmerît AnnuityPolieies of the North
American Life Assurance Company
eonýain specially advantageous fea-
tureie fur inteuding insurers.

Write or maire personal application
for full particulars,

W>!. XcCABE, Managing Director

CHAS. E. BUI NS,

77 VONGE ST.

Tickets It>

Euop1 e

Savarah

Jacksonville

I Iavinoa

New Orleans

M'est Indle,

Mex ico

South Amierica

and ail

Southern States.

3rd dloor aloove

King Street

$2 PÉfi YEAIi. 6e. PER? COPV.
SOLD BY NEWSOFALERS.

JOHN XACDOIW1jD & Co.ETBLSE
- TO THE TRACE -14'

Wisdorn Knowing how. what,
With *Where and wheei to boy,

Wealth

Weilds

Wonderful

Weight

aino l)ying for cash are
*the steps to our sioroess
*in DRlZk-Ss G001)s. WC
*have the following lines

complete for the l'ail
Trade.

Our low hne of llenriettas, in )c
and aIl colors. French and German'
Fancy Dress Gonds, Storm Serges,
6/4 Tweed Suitings and Chilol's Cloak-
ings. Orders solicited.

- FILLING LEITER BiDEtS A SPECIALTY -

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

JOTIN MACIDONALD, I>AUL~CAMPIWLI,

JAS. FRASER MACDONALD.

Our Style IE

PIANO:

ILS Tonal
Qraaities
Commentd IL
To the Artis3t.
lEs nsoderrsle Priye.

$3 7 5. 0

M
32]

'4~''Trousers

$5.25 SPOT CAS~H.

New Cameras

.. 18c4 ...
-Nighb Ilawk-
-A Premo -

-B Premno--
-C Premo -

$ 6-50
12.00

t 5.00

20-00

- CATALOGUE

J. G. RAMSEY &CO.
89 BAY Si'., ToRoN-ro,

Our obje ils syu ne
VJe ai to hotwa e sw
give Y... Coi os ld pea

pectiliarities 9et.
Comme ndft Our Fait Sto~ Walking
It to ai). Boots wilI W.eil repay yoor exam-
Examnine It
Before pureinsing
Elaewherto Selections frein the best toano.fiietor-

ASON .es on file continent, of

ASN & RSCH and Ladies,Gents

"IANO CO-, LTD. Rt right prices.

H. & C. BLACHFORDKING ST. WTEST 83 te 89 King St. East, Toronto.

CI'pIIC'Z Bi'
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"Vet doth ho give un bold avrieet"SÂEPÂE

As B1 Mitcheli'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collar s and Cuifs
are the firiest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you wili always use theni. Give thein a trial and be convinced. None like theltI.

NIAGARA RIVER UNE
Strs. chicora, Cibola and Chippawa

6 TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday).

Cominencing - FRIDAY, - JUNE - 290b,
Boats wiii leave Vonge St. Wharf (east
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.n., 11 a. M., 2

P. m., 3. 30 p. m. and 4.45 P. m., for
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central &
Hudson River Ry., Michigan Central
Ry., and Niagara Falls Park & River
Ry. for Faits, Buffalo, etc.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Ladies' Attention - -
We want une good lady agent
in every city, town and village
in Canada te, seli nur wonderfui

*Fern ]3alm Medicine. Money,

e can bc made at hume. No ex-
* perience needeci.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

HER MAJESTY'8 TABLE WATER.
(By Appointment.]

ROYAL CHOWN TABLE WATER

BYAPPOINTMENTS

TO H.M.THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND).

(ODES-BERGER is anaturat spark-
'J tiog Minerai Water, wbieb flows
fromr a spring of this naine, situatedl near
the aid Castle of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rhine. This
Water ls exquisiteiy Pure, being entire.
iy free from organie substances, and is
the mont pleasant water ta drink, eitber
atone, or mIxed witb Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wines or Spirite. Aithoughnfot amnedi.
pinat water, the use of Godes-berger witi
be found very beneiffelal ta those who
suifer fram nervous weakness, or wba
are In any way troubtedl wlth Indigestion,
gant, or rheumnatisma.

GODES-BE~RGER bas been bighty ap-
Hoe yfer mr.est the Queeîî of

nglnd' Medleal Adlvsers, aie by
numerous leading Physiceans In Lou.
don and tbroughoiit the world.

Dr. C. FINKELNBUBtO, Prafessor and
Meraber of the Imperial German
Sanitary Office, wri tes: IlThe Go.
des-berger Natural Minerai Water
may, an aceounit of tts pléasant tante,

adeaeiness of digestion, bie eontIn.
uousy naned as a Table Water, and ls
a refresbing and whalesame drinik.
It ls ta b. highly reeommended...
Da. BROCKEÂUS Wiltes: 'Il prefer
the Godes-berger Water above att
Minerai Waters of a sinîlar charac.
tor.p......... .. .. . .

FOR SALE : BN'

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES.

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Jos. J. Follett
. .. GOOD

.».TAILORING
ISI VONGE ST., - - TORONTO.

Boeut Passible Value .&lways.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
DENTISTS

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Roanîs C and D,

Con. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephane 1846. :TORONTO.

Elias Rogers& Col

RComfort and seeuirity assuredl
So-cal]ed IlHopeless Cases"
sottcited. Cbtldren positivety
cured lu a few weeks. If you

elay applance8, gel the very best.
e)ver 1tw enty years tu businîess In Toron
ta In ibis one line excluslvely. J. Y.
EGAN, Hernie. Speetalst, 1-4; West

QueenS treet, Toronto.

flAMILTON STEAIUBAT COl
Tinie Table, 1894

Leave Toronto- 7.30 anîd 11 a. m.;
2 anîd 5.15 p.m.

Leave Hamiton- 7. 45 and 10. 45a.mn.;
2.15 and 5. 30 p. m.

The Il a.ni. and 5.15 P.m. hoais
from Toronto eall at Oakvitte.

The 7.45 a.m. and 5.30 paîn. bouts
frorn Hamilton eall at Oakville.
W. B. BItSHOP, F. ARMSTIIONG
Agi. Yoeige et. Whîarf. Mgr., Hamnilton.

*.vold a poor

*article, In buyisig

Matelhes thore la

but anc way to

*do thie.

SE. B. ED'

Il' P:AYS - » - »

a To Advertise in IlGIuP," 'which circulates in ail

a parts of the Dominion, and godest

a ail the Reading Rooms.

FOR TERMS AI)I)RESS TIIE MANAGER,

81 AîîELAîtn ST. Wis'r, TotcoNTo.

A Woman Jumps
at conclusions white a maran immps towards theni. Suie nîay not alWaY5

lie right, but îvhen a nman goes against his wife's opinion hels generall1Y
wrong. Wlien she makes up her rninci to have a new cires, she W"!'
have it, even if she has to have it made of an olci one. It witi bc a
new une in hier husband's eyes, andi in the eycs of the neighJors, t00'
for that <natter, after it cornes frein

R. PARKER & CO.
Dyers and Clebaners

787 and 209 Vonge Street
59 King Street West

475 and 1267 Qucen Street West
277 Queen Street East.

BE SURE and senci your parceis to Parker's. Tetephones 3037, 3640,
1004 andi 2143. They wiII bc donc right if donc at PARKER'S.

Murphy Goli Cure Institute -
FOR TREATMENT 0F ALCOIJOL AND MORPIIINE DISEASES

AND TOBACCO HABIT.

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, TorOfll0s
Patients treateci at their residence when requireci. Correspondence stricty

,.,,,jn i n n t

11ALACE STEEL MT.

GARDEN CITY
DOUBLE TRIPS

Betme en Toronto andi St. Catharines,
cnmrnencing August 3 oth.

Leave St. Catharines 8 a.rn., arrive in
Toronto 11 a. mn.

Leave St. Catharines 3. 15 p. i., arrive
in Toronto 6.30 1). M .

Leave Toronto 11.30 a.nI., arrive in
St. Catharines 3 P ru.

Leave Toronto 7 p.n>., arrive in St.
Catharines tu .m

Fare by 11. 30 o'clock boat, return
sanie day, Suc. A rnost detightful sail
throuigl the Lock andt up the Caniai ty
dayli<ght. Sccnery unsurpasseci.

ALEX. COWAN, Manager.

IJ. YO UNG
tÂLEX. MILLARD).TheleaingUndertaker,IITelepbone 679 -347 Yange Street.

SUPERFLUOUIS iI
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ail f'%c'

iat biemishes periflanent

removed b>'

« G. B. Foster, "TH FORUPA

~ Co. Vuge Gerrard Sts-

A BONA FIDE CHALLENSt
NO- CHARGE -IF - 40

SATISFIED-

The .Railway and .S'eagibaal ice
Decemnber iith, 1893, sa>'s . un«dis
bas onty begun. Mai»' thing 'e OlnC
covered np to the prescrit de at
in pýarticutar being a cure for
ness or falling liair. 5

1 assert positive>' tisat I po,,aeiil
cure, andi guarantce to produCe a, 5
tire new growthi of liait-.d al ,
(extreme olci age excepte>
treateci at

MME. IRLANVI
Toilet and JflamPOiieng

ConfederatiOfl) jf
Buildin3g-

I. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~__________________________________________
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"HAYCOCKS!1

THE PATRON-ITHERE, GENTLEMEl.N, THAT CR3OP'S GOT TO D3E TAKEN IN WITHOUT DELAV,

AND YOU'D BOTII BETTER TAKE OFF VOUR COATS AND HELII AT THE JOB!"

le0mu



-GRIP-

A BARGAIN.
BARrER-"i o have- bay, rurn, lavenider water,

witch harzet or Cologne on1 your fatce?"
CtSTroR- " i.)o yaU scarch enniy dings extra ?"
DAR BER-'1' No.''
C7r ioE-" Deni gif ie ill of tenti"

,I'HL,,MCtliodist conféence bas thoîîght it Lest ta niake a
chlange in the cditorshipi of the C/ic/iian iiadin Our
gon( d old fricnd ])r. flewart is ta bie succeded b)y Rex-. MVr.
Couirt-'. 'ihe 1)octor lias, ut appears, become sornewhat
tinatit-, cspecially in'his treatient of correspondents, and
ut îs hopcd te n)ew edito)r wvili have a miore Courtice style.

WOMAN'S SPHERE.
il E RFS bttt atte sphecrc Cor mati

-TTitis uie bai! Ujat flic.s tiihtgh
spac'e:

:)ontinioti over il, itn cenmeon
Gcd -ave ta ail h lit hîîan race.

rite dJui haies titis doule tiîher,
14l le 1 tke îo ake uss ýingic-hain.ied,

Anti ictows tuaii nhtn we putll together
Te i Jades liel! ho sean retîtaaded.

Andi thaCs lthe case îs'iith aI itis minions;
,YTity 1k-c Ito sc a wcmai "ici

Frotni lu>'y pol ieis" î hci-'vc %vciidled
Tiat. wcapan citil te eîxit bier piniens.

Lest, 11k-e lthe iark, site soar in beaut>',
\\riei, in n. henicool'S Safic domniins,

2To scratch anti haich liter cal>' dtîty.
Fve not observai the Iticagcr bird

-- Ti ncs( or offipring icss devocd
Fornature lias a quiiet wcord
That settied îiîgs, ilteugi t imtis-

Anti tîteed,
Aditîstitîci, titat the bird lias mteid,

\Vili k-cep titis ciii w'onid pepultiaîd.
Once intreduce lthe w"ashing-tub)

t- lan gcvcrntttcn and îherc's thc rîtbI
The ver>' htalls cfstate îte>"li scrnhl,

ihese wottîen, lient cn pttnifying,
O he' îhcy'ii k-cep the sutisa-flyîig!

Cican sirecîs, cieax alicys and ciean maris,
Cicani halls, dlean facc.% ani dlean bicrs!1

flic>' 11ke Ie sec things swcet anti cean.
Antd whea iîey've triei it, fact discicies

Tuai even cicciien day's se-relie,
Wlin poliig itotts arc deckcd iith posies,
And geitte sienten tlth iein place

Dy> gentlceten, te serv-e their race,
El/a Cfict Iveis.

..AFTER THE FAIR."
As sung by'Manager Hill. Air-"'Aftcr the ]lall"QNCL marc ii's, aver, flnisbed and clone,

Althe es.hilîis anti "isiiers gene:
Anti once marc, dlespite the snaris of the Nw,
O'er the restths svc ina>' tir>' enîhitse!

f/tars-A ierthe Fair is over,
A'fier te crowd is gene,

W"e teck-ou lip) cur ituodie-
Ail ilit we cauinted ukpon;

ilcîter tan ever ibis seasmn,
Se sa' a(Il wlîo svcro there--

Let ilie V'7staice a wtntiuie,
ACter the Fair!

('ivc tue saie supper and ici me ta licei,
WVieïc I ina)- res i tt, hot, throbibi:îg îcari.
T-va weeks of (tunneol bas c1uite iayed mic ontt,
Tîho' oc n tu focs I tritinîphant>' showt-

C/i,,'rats-After the Fair is ever,
Netwiîhstandiag the ramn,

AIl cair capinses sve caver,
And show a srtsantiai gain

I3eiier ihan ever the verdict
Ma-aour eneinies swcar-

Sa let Uhc A4!u-t.r taico a itutu le,
Afier the Vair !

HUNGRxv -IHÂNI-" Say' MNose, did ycr ever sec atything
as liard as dc tirnes is xîow?

Mrx\NîîERINc NýIOSS-" XT.as.2'
H. H.-" Wot ? Wtork?)
M. M. -"1 Naw. De crust on dat pie wcgot at de lasi.

house we struck."

PRo'. \Vîuc;.îNs asserts that the inhabitants nf Mars arc
signalling to us with cectric lights. and Prof. Camnpbell
cornii-es aiong anîd dcmionstrates that Mars bas no atrnos-
phere. Wiggînis, old boy, 'vhat air you going ro do about
it ? t

" Trns fish is prcty gamey," reinarked the boarder with
a doubtful sniff.

''Certin!>'?', snapped the iandlady, " ifs biack basis,
the gamniest fisît that swimis'

THE CH 010E 0F A PROFESSION.
FRIENDOFTH! FAS.%IILY-"Well, Harry ; nowv thatyou've

finished your course at college, what do you propose ta go
in for ?'

HARRY-" I hîardly know yet, but tny taste runs ta
finance. Think l'Il go ini for - an heiress.

1
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BASE DECEPTION.

Once I met the deiresi iiiln-
'*vIws i m;riiiish)y-Itvely girl
W'ii complexion like tie lily,

.\n,l 1 Imist ly henit coiiiîletely,,
%V i,ii tUqjîlue ilcsh lidl siiile

1wr Ull r lf ny lu iruing Passion>
111 ai real j1vetie style.

.1''id !mr of ns> luve ard ltngingts
\Vhlilc Ilime wave, upîo lier liert--
I1 ilî>lîg lmth lier l.rumiy .1mikle.s
Anid Icr dainty liti lec.i.

\%7 lien I 5saw tIili iii tli> sandah,
1'1l)%niiig on thle smlîdy shomre-

I mkmdy!-miy heçai wvs lirolwn
T-i>ce, wer- iiîVivtiiim. :

-THiE DREAM OF COLUMBUS.'"AMONGsr the niany literary products inspired by the
Colunîbiani celebration, this poern by) Rev. R. WVatcr
WVright, is cntitled to a respectable place. Under

the guise of a drearn which visited Columbus, wlien, weary
with his ruitless quest, hie lay down to rest in the convent
of La- Rabidi, is portrayed a prophetic vision of the new'.
world and its biistory. The evils which afflict Amierica are
graphically described, and ini niitiiyilparts the work is dis-
tinguished by a noble eloqitence. Williani lriggs, T7oronto,
is the publi sher.

" lSAY, Pa, w"hat is that thing on the front of the niotor
car for ?" asked Iittle W'illie.

IlThat, nîy son, " replied Willie's pal, who %vas an ironical
person, Ilis a newv invention for killing the victim inî amore
graduai and merciful nianner." Z

"«PooR fellow, he's given to drink Il' sighed Mrs. Jones.
«That wvouldn't matter so mucb, if drinik wvasn't given to

him," rcsponded Jones.

TH£ WESTERN TOUR.

R. LAURIER'S starring tour in the We'st
is proving a great success, accordiug to ail
accounts. The Regina Lcdris one of

AAthe fem, papers tIîat have ventured to declire
Vit a '' disappointment,'' thoughl the declar-

ation is acconipanied b)y a deuiaud for
the rernoval of the tarjif taxes fromn articles
required 1», the farmiers of the' North

~~est* Just wbat the phrase mens, there-
fore, is sornething which Davin alole crin
explain. Mie fact appears to be thit the
brilliajît Irishm-an is rallier 1' rattled " a
present. He wvants to go back to the
Huse again, of course, becausce hlias
not as yet achieved bis destiny in the shapc
of the iniistry of the Interior, anid hie
bcgîns to, appreliend that lie wilI never bc

1)ssablre to get there on the protectionist
].)l(,-board. His constitucnts have their eyes %vide open

applied to a purely agricultural country. Davin cli sec

bssof solid sense docsn't "go ''an longe,,r up there. 'l'le
day of casties in the air is past ; the boom, like a gi!ded
hubble, lias burst. and nio" the people biave a tastc only for
liard facts.

PARADOXICAL as, t mr.1IySOUnd, the reduciCtiOn Of cost in
the city cectric ligliting is by no invans a lighit ru-
duci. i.D

LABOR'S BURDEN.
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DAVIN IN THE SWIM.
"There is a tide in the affaîrs of men whicli, taken at the FLOOD, leads on to fortune."*-Slal.spe-are.

THE CABINET CHANGES.I l. as already been intimated ta the public in a general
way that certain cabinet Changes arc on the tapis. Mfr.
GRai, being on terms of the grcatest intimacy with the

chiefs of the Gavernment, is of course iii a position ta give
fuit particulars if sa disposed. The interests of the country
would nat be served by a fuil and candid statemcnit just at
this moment. He is autharized, however, ta say that there
is no founidation for any of the fallowiiig rumors:

That Caron and Thampsan are ta exchange places.
'That Sir Hector Langevin ai-d Mr. Thomias MclGreevey

are ta take seats in the Cabinet ta te vacated by Messrs.
Woad and Carling.

That a new Departrnent is ta be created for Mr. Clarke
Wallace, %Yho will b e known as blinister of Lodge WVires.*

That Hon. Geo. E. Foster is about ta band iii his rcsig-
nation, because af dissatisfaction with the Goverment's
position on the Prohibition question.

That Mr. Nichalas Flood Davin is ta succeed Mr. Daly
as Minister of the Iinteriar. Or,

'Ihat* Sir John Thompson thinks af asking the Governor
General ta ctil upan Hon. Wilfrid Laurier ta form a tien',
Government altogether.

AT THE MUSEE.

INTERLtsTItI \Vîsîroa (adrnîring the triplets-" But they
must be a great care ta the mother ?"

PROU D FArHEi,ý- " Yes ; they are a good deal af trouble,
but having them that way is economical. Saves doctors'
bis, yau know, these hard tumes."'

"1You cxpect ta save many lives by the iie% guards on
the trolley cars, I suppose ?" remiarked a friend ta lresident
Mackenzie.

«"Ves, we are hoping ta make a considerable net saving,"
ivas the reply.

A BAD HABIT.IT IS interesting ta study the unique entity known as the
Public. lIs general habits are as welI defined as
those af any other animal, and the naturalist who

knows the subject can tell pretty accurately how it wiII act
under any given circumnstan-ces. For examnple, ithasa great
propensity for trotting its horses over bridges, be these
strang or frail, and hence, where prudence suggests it, signis
are usually put uD prohibiting the practice. T'he Public is
an obedient animal, as a rule, and these warnings are
generally heeded conscientiously. But if in any case the
signboards should be remaved inadvertently, the Public
seems ta consider it equivalent ta an order ta trot, and this
is al)eyed %vith even greater punctilîousness. A case in point
is the bridge over the Ravine at I{untley street. A new
flooring was put upon this structure some time ago, and
when te job Nvas finishied the %vorkmen forgot ta replace
the sigui boards against the trotting habit,, and, although
nothing wvas done ta strengthen the bridge -which is a high
spindle-shanlced affair- the public nowv regularly drives over
it " faster than a %valk, " much ta the terror af nervous foot
passengers. The Chairmnan of the proper comniittee, ar the
City Coruimissioner, or soiiiel.ody, ought ta see that those
signs arc replaced, before we have a seriaus accident up that
wvay.

GALL.

SPEAKiNcO af the Canal Convention in this city, the
Detroit -News says: ;The delegates from Anierica, how-
ever, though in the minority, are righitat Uic front." If the
United States delegates represent 1'America, " there ought
ta be no further question as ta Uncle Sain, paying the whole
shot for this propased %vork. WVe are wvîlling tça be ignored
%vhien it cames ta footing the bill.
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fl~q Schq'v w'( kep f<i~n ~«r À'jsIrôIk'

QECIDEDLY COOL!

A bonus of $1,500,000 annually, is asked for the vessels on the twvo oceans, of which the Australian colonies
are to pay fflO,00O, B ritain $375,000, and Canada $87.,0O0. The stearnship lines, for which Canada is to pay more
thani haif the cost, wvilI simply facilitate Australian comipetition with Canadian products in the British markets.
According to the Tîies the Queenslanders are going to displace the Arnericans in the beef busincss ; but, of course,
the dispiacernent rnust also aflèct us. England is riglit enough in getting the cheapest beef obtainable, and Queens-
land does well in supplying it, but it is a lijule too cool to ask Canada to chiefly foot the bill
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THE YACHTING MAIDEN.

Y U <> u,.l -e lier in lier iailo'r
(;,t «ithutt a 11.1w oirIle-

Eer i r,îI deck
1 làl'j cr whlere Ille w ilt w iids svldstlc

ITha;i \%iidîju lier grlî- 1'

1h,.,iil the rising billiw: brite
Ciriîîg noi a1 jut.

Al tlle cliangintt niooids (if ccan
lIn lier eyŽs, fiiiii tireeze tu lit I

Tii tier çV-ery pui.se anid Iliotioli
(aeilas ai gui1l.

On1 lier chiecks Ille rarestI thîslues
t. Ille liig 'slahrest Aiell -

Ili lier voie hIe licaceful litislics.
Notui lie angry swell.

S.inn there1l lie ain emliarkatioii
o(ie ic iatuinioial Sezi,

Andu the cracu in lireliir.attwn
I., for lier anid uIle.

\\u. ,halt '-evh (lîuîse iz-les nu, 'ii ia 1 ict in
Aiiv cliari-ic oses'f Faie;

Slie% "iii îulc' Ille part of calitain,
SI -all lîc-Çirst iliate

SUSANNAH IN TOWN.
VItL

W EL.L, that theric Fair's a hig show. It oes on pro-
gressin' ev-cry year and its cîcar growed awvay from
the Fairs what used to bu held Mi the township I

corne froni. 'aint wbo cari fctch in the biggest punkins or
tire bloatedest bects, but it's who cati skit around on them
Ivires and ivlio' got the prize ptissy cat that'll trot or sunthin
of that kind. Výe scen the kangaroo go boxin'-poor thinir.
Tt seem-ed to want to bit the mi, but socnnhow didn't. Ef
it was a hurnan critter a hndy *d think it %vas. tryin' to 1e a
christian an' keelî its tecmper, but 1 guess it wuz scarcd.
Trlicri.'s a balloon at the Fair an' a woman an' a mani drop
out of it hiatgin' on to their umibrils. That ain't %what thev
caîl theni lu the balloon business, but they ain't much dif-
férent froîn unibrils anyhow. There's some dreadful ticklish
goins ofl up on a laddcr, but that wasn 't s0 bad. as the men
swvingin' around on them trapezes. They seemcd to de it
that easy, too. WVhat clothes they had on wuz blue, and
they mimided mie some ofthe blue streak, that I've heard of
so many timies. The blood curdlinest thing that's there, is
that Daniiel business a mi does with thcmn wild leopard
things an' the lion. It niakes my) spine tic ail up in a double
hr»iv-knots. ail' takzes the friz clean ont of mir front hair, but

,0g rigbit on %watchin' it, an' it makes me mad at myself.

Ain't it funny hoir the one part of you likes to, make the
other feel scared. Seems to me we do enjoy our own
sulferins; quite a bit. Ef we didn't we could have a lot better
tinie.

I ivuz in the picture mot quite a speil. It ain't so
crowded there as it is sorte other places. Some folksg-o to
study the paintin's 1 guess, but quite a hcap of'em just fluster
round for a constitutional %'alk. I ain't no iedge of the
paintin's but some of 'em stirs me right up, a:i 1 naterally
thinkl thenm's my style of art-the wvay 1 would have done
thern ef I'd ever had an)- practice besides what 1 might have
glot out of a pail of lime and a wvhitew.ash brush an' a fence
like Tom, Savryer's. There's lots of pretty pictures of lanes
an' fields an' flowers that jest rests a'body's-tired feet wvhile
they're lookin' at 'cm. There's a stump painted so nateral
ini one place. that I felt like gettin' out a hairpin to sec ef 1
couldnt' crumble the rotten core away. There %vuz birds an'
horses an' dogs an' littie chick-cns. Them last made me
sick for the faýrm. Some folks what had had their picters
took ln patintini', they wvere there. An' there ivuz an old mati
what wuz ini t he Indian înutiny he'd been took, too, an'
son-iel)ody'd lent hlmi to the Fair. My, hie wvas fine, an' tire

Iiniter w-as considerahle I guess. H-is name wuz'iM-r. Rey-
nolds, an' folk-s seerned to think when they'd said his namc
pretty lotud wvith a knowin' air, that ev'erybody wuz respectin'
'cmi quite a bit. There wvuz a picter of %olves eatin' a man,
-tn' it wuz dreadful. TIhe snow wuz ail bloody an' the man
was niostil boues. Seerns tome the %volves didn't get much
niussed Up in the tussie, but I guess theywuz too much for the
feller, It's a real nasty paintin'any-how, it set me wonderin'
whether it w-tt the peanuts or the soda %vater or the orange
qtuff or iie popcorn that wuz bad for me. I should thinkl Mr.
Thouipson would have lost most of his appetite ivhile hie
wkiz doin' it, but you can't tell about thent artist folks.
Sonie of 'em don't go much in for catin'. There's a big

lon- picter there for puttin' on walls. It's dreadful dini, an'
1 rtit.bed my specs off 'fore I could believe about it being
the picter what vruz ail misty-like. But it wuz done on
purpose. 'Mr. Angelo lie painted that way, an' Mike, he's
a bell-shecep on wall paintins'.

There's a snovwy piece of ground ivith trees on it, an it's
named " The moment after." I didn't know iwhat it wuz

-THE APPLE 0F 'IlS EYE-
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DISAPPOINTED.
PA'TRONZ-" %Vhat are you weeping for, ny littie iian ?"e
Oi.îvEk, 11 1 t-thought you 'vere g-going to elect nzc to

lead your Party ! "

after-înight have been after suntrise or suinset or after dinner
or afiter the bai. 1 guess ît's 'cause I'm so stoopid, but it
wuz pretty high up fur seein' good anyway. There "'as cosy
littie inside sceneries-what youi see when the lamps are lit
an' the blinds ain't dovn-piannier îîlayin' ani' feelin' bad
over letters an' ar-ufyin' an' dreamîn' and readin'. Some
of 'ern make a bod'y feel young again, and sortie of 'emn make
you fel dreadfully old an' down-trodden.

There's soute queer people cornte to the Fair. I've
noticed "'e ail have a way of snickerin' out that evcrX one'.s
queer that ain't in our set. I guess maybe I'ni similar to
other folkes in that-an' so Iain't prcachi'-I'm jest talkin'.-
There wuz a woman jest behind me on them chairs that's
tied in a bunch to the posts an' she wvuz sniffin' up her tiose
dreadful at havîn' to pay ten cents to see the big picture ini
the corner. IIDear me, " she sez to lier frîend, Ilthink of
payin' to sec that-%vhy it didn't cost so very mucb. %Ne've
got two at home that wvuz five hundrcd cach. " I look-ed
right around at her, an' I declare to goodness she looked as
ef they wuz the iast five hundreds in the famnily. She didn't
seem to be able to afford them picters, but Iain't no caîl to
jedge an' rnaybe she wuzn 't good at figgers - they're pesky
things to remcinber sometimes.

I de wish I could remember ail the things Nvhaât I sanv,
an' the music 1 heard, an' the plain truth's that's on the
advertisin cards I got give to mie. The flovrers is ioveiy-

he'ethat sweet an' grand that they most made me wish.
I ad't stayed so long in anîongst the picters of 'cm in the
paintin' mont.

There's considerabie sparkin' gon on, an' girls an' their
young men eo wanderin' round fookin' at each other, an'
gettin' ail mixed up about the Fair. Goin' for a day to the
city an' commn' home mixed up on the things you saw is
most as bad as forgettin' the text at meetin'.-Theyre both
ndgbty-suspicious. 

UNA.

THE, interest in the canal question seems to be Deepening.

AN EDITOR'S OVERSIGHT.
Eare favored %with a copy of Thie A//rzristic 1,eviewi,Wa newv monthly, magazine published at Chicago.

Aliruistie, we may explain for the heniefit of the
junior class, is the new word for Il love and gond wilI to
meni," and expresses the noble idea of self saýcri fic for the
hienefit ofothers. '.['be magazine con tains niany good things,
but through a strange oversight on the part ot the editor, a
full page advertisement of a far ('romn altruistic char:icter lias
crept in. This is ant invitation to invest in city lots ini Idaho
Falls, Idaho. IlCity lots can be purchased to-day at frorn
M5 to $200 each," say the advcrtisers, Iland "-e prophes-y
that in five years dîne the), %ill be worth f'ront 8500 to
$10,000 each. The time to bu)- is wvhen the op)portiinity-
knocks at your door. " W~e want to ask the editor of the
Altrieisi Rez'ie-z.' -who we have no doubt is a bencvolcnt
and .%ell-nieaning man-if he bas taken the trouble to thuîk
what this ad. means ? Supposing the figutres to be perfectly
reliable, how is it proposed to secure to the investor an
increase of $50 to $500, or of $200 to $10,000 ini five years'
time ? It does not appear that the inivestor is ex-pectcd to
wvok for this enormnous profit in any way. He need not gro
to Idaho Falls at aill lie tieed only send on bis nîoney Or
investment. But: $5b can't be increased to $500 Nvithout:
sornebody %vorking and creating nev values to that extent,
and if the investor does flot necessarily do this work, then
somnebody else must do it, and-this is îvhere the aniti-
altruistic idea corntes in-the investor (wherever lie may be
residing) has a legal. right to appropriate those values -,in
plain words, tu iegaliy steal the results of other iiien'*s toil.
Under our civilization this is law fui, but it is immoral aIl
the samte, and it seems to us just one of the thîngs autAfu
i.rt.- .Alzgazii;w ought tu be downi upon.

W~HILE the Chinese sqluadroni sails otit of Ton ('boô
%vith armored cruisers of the verv latest niiake, the up-to-
date mariners wvatch their countrymlcnl scarilig awav the
cbolera by beating tom-tomrs'ý

LEGAL.
JUDC.r. (approaching iawyer who is suff'ering ('roin ,»alih'

mer)-" Cani do anyt ing for you, ni) friend ?"
L,%wvER-«« I don't know; but 1 would feel obliged if

you couid ' overrule this motion.'"
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SHEPPARD'S PRDPOBED BICYCLE ATTACHMENT.
(Not patented, anid stratîgly reconamended to t1ic notice

oftihe City' Cotincil.)

Jc.MES ROOT-
i-titilV 0iV'or 'liai Niirtti>AN FORi-t't ttt1

rOLKS 'ai îlîitîk tlîar ai no bernes
r- Liv in' 'rauttîi liere noa'îuaLays,

t ltit yaa <'e gai ta go> to aind 'ci
1l1icI i il I lin t' (lauiteI a <va>'

tOr iii ettry'lnk m picters,
OJr dise. ta li1eajtr ila>'e.

ILut ,eci Caice. sie1> itîl an' hlein
Wlîile ii little Ilcrt I Loot

'Iit a reail hein' hemo-
Engî:e'tlrn'en, Jiiniy Ranit.

'Ilîîs i naie anti tloî't fiti-gýet ila,
himiuiy Raoi, tue engineer, -

I1 lis atliress le White Itear Village,
Ves, sir, lie, a-liviît' tîtere

la ihi buisnis 3E>' n ud" ai n' kîlled Iiiiai,
\Vluich, lîlease Cod, w-' tiecd tnot fo'ar>,

Il t-e lie chîap 'tlcedtbat a ogine
Andt ilis imri» froniI iiilj t,îwn,

\VIiim'ý alie lare rletîtis mnarei ai-raIn 'cii
NI hoim'luie atît fore.et uiowa.

'Tuas! lilce titis: Sis [jelk McC',wati,
il le w-as engine-tîîatc wtril Jiîîî

Pni. ' g' iti iti sýet tbelîaliga.
t;S-l tîo''rye R>ît ta hlmi

Ii hie liere aftertnoon's ra sîuutky
Tîtat ai>' sîg>t le îîîighty lin,''

S.,t ra d ni, atît thetil i lie>' starîcd
Soth fi-oi Carleton> tbrauîlîl the stualc.

Dute at Catir puni. at tliinckley,
Antht ley tîade it ai> ibe stroko

Tliere j iii> sed the platfarni swarii'
Witlî a frantie, strîîggliaî' cnowd,

Andti ee cars 'ras panket itu p>eople
'Fore the train stopîped, Jini ahlotred,

Anti tîey cied, andi prayetl anti ballereci,

iHidden la the sîanky clouid
fllack antI htot; tic l'ire ivas near 'eaui,-

Migbty near-jîii t i ls ltreath,
And be knnwcd annalier iînute

\Icant a sure art' awfal death.

Sa lic junmped ta piîl the thrnttle
Meanin' for to go ahicad,

WVhen a sheet af flame andI fui-y,
N'eller, bine, an' green in? i-ed,

l'ase lip like a wvaU a'orc bita,
An' lut senses nearly floU

(Quickly lie reversed the etugite-
-Six miles nartii's a niai-sI» place,

'Tis aur anly lhope," lic >w'iuspered,
''Yatck, wvec gai ta malte Uic Pace 1

Bacl, she mas'ed, aiîd faster, faster
C.re><' tue specd wvith ovry tara

Or te <Iriai' %vheels, anti Jimmy.
Witu a face sa set an' stern,

Sttîau riglît up an' lueld ber ta it,
]Cýnawvliuî wit's beat ar liai-a,

WNhiie the flatues like liel hotînds fallered
' Leapin', mrainn for their pi-cy,

Paintin' Jira infernal calors
As the engine hacked away.

One tmile 2-tu-n ! 1 lai wvraps hie jacketi
Rond hie beaUl, andi firenian jack,

I"rain the îîanhole, wbere be's ehoelîci-c,
Dinus <rater an lus tack;

Tii-e nîieefoîî oCaihelp thelhinr
Standin' laiii an'rtai.tin iblack

Fiee iiher-eix, ! Tlîe race is en(lei-
Stop. lier laI a trice 'tic Jane;

1 lere's tho silawl% Shunht Lake mai-altos.
Save youir lires 2 pitnge, every anc!

Naw> the batiloti 1dailnes roakr liatlly
Rauaîd about thc scaniy lake,

la %vl nseaters, w,ýalnwiinn alad>',
AhI ai sjecdy refuge take,

Sareti, becatase titis htînieepun bei-a
Dhi his tinty for Christ's sake;

AntI they lIees Ititt, O, theyell lialt Ibiis
li their smtle forci-en dear,

AntI %-o aIl -,ball lave anti lînnor
]îtîtiîîy Riai, tho englacer

APPROPR IATE.

'HlE Patron Party, nia>' nat have maich practical experi-
caice in pollUecs, but it lias at least a fine idea of tie fitnless
n'f tlirgs lin elccting a leader irbose namietis Hay)cock.- Mis
rar.t maille otatrht taý be Tîmrotlîy, thaugh it isaî't.

THE FEMININE POINT 0F VIEW.

NE @rc-amil>, -Il What lavely, tonies and tiats mark the
ever- changing bosam ai the laIte 1 "

SuE (a saciety Iltgairl ">-"« Ves; and what fiashionable
shades they areltao 1"'



Yet doth he give us bold advertisement.l-SHKES'EÂ RE.

PHRNIX An uit OFFICE:
PUBLISHING COMPANY " Us.tha UriIII Bi .U ADELAIDE ST. W.. TORONTO

Nfo advertisernent of any b5usiness which wve reg-ard as fraudulent or of evil tendency wi7l be arr c/lied ail auj' price. 1! beîng our desire to make GRir'
advertisements unique and effective, we will freely su/p/y expert aid Io advertz sers in thte inavention consçtruction, wrir'ingý and itluslrrati"ng of their advtls.

For esi-nsandterns adrer. . C.TX
T

ERArrgr< TST(5 ANAER. erîTcJ 0 1 igtognum

JUST A WORD.
Within the last two months accounts

have been sent l.o those who read Giti
eVer wek but have not paid for Ir. A
1lyaenumber owe for longer or shorter
CerIods previous to the suspension of'

Pin T July. erl^1, as well as for theplre-
snt year. W at ail ihese old arrears

to be wjped off. The list came into oui
hands when Gitru was revivedl and we
raid bard cash for It, whieh wve would
lice to get back. We know times are
bardbut they are hard for us as weil as
for you, and as r, inony litiles mak' a
Iiruckie, I the small sum. vou owe aggre-
Rate a large ainount. Corne. now, von
w0n't miss the small sain, wlille it wili
hep to repienish our coffers aird inake

usIapy ook: atynor srdress label,
and iry0 r not clear on Grîrîls lrooks
i5t himhear froma you by nexi matil

RFnîNrto the attractive exhibit
(If Eieeîro-Medicai appliatrees iade lr
Profssor Vernoy ai tht Industrial Ex-ý
hitItion the Globe pays the followiîrg
Weil deserved tribute to tbis ploîreer of
M eial Electrieity :"Prof. Vernoy
haddiseovered a sysiera of eleetro ti cat-
"lient fnllowing natural laws yesrs before
01051 of is contemporaries, and finliîrg
the existi,îg batteries Iîîade 1 uate esrry.
1119 oni ibis systemn ie invented aind ;ra-
tented a hatiery whieh forma a principral
eiart of the exhibit. These batteries, used
Il homes throughout Onrtario for îrraniy

diseases tirai are by physicin -regarderi
48 Incurable, bave brouglit Prof. Verîioy
flle and îrIaced hiiri at tire head of a
great curative establishment. This con
818ted ai tirst ol'the well.kîiowni building
011 the east side of ,iarvis Street. An-
Other was added on the west side asr tire
earatoriiiii, aird stili more receîrtiy a
tbirui building iras breen secred for t he
hTaternity deparinrent. Duriîig tIre dîrli
8eason these iohdines have beeru fully
iicQUPied, and furtirer development is iii-
eVitabie. The patients are drawn lry tire
best of'ail advertiscrrnents - the cures
triade uplon the friends of the patients.
tThat ibis is so shows on wbat air euidur-
1119 basis the Vernoy institutions are
hsiîî. The proiesqoirbeiieves ini bis work,
aijd the cures of ail sorts of diseases.
PVente, sîîpposeriiy incureble cases oi
hil) dsse, that have been mnade, justify

bsGuand bis patients belief in electro-
inediical treatmerît."

The Great Northernt Railway
Rtuurîing from St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
Superior, ta

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Corrnecting at St.au or Minneapolis,
'Î Dlj-orWst Superior, with al
RSllway and Steansship LUnes fromn the

s8t, thereforegiving the shortest and
<i'tujke 5%t Route and B est Rates to MON-

IDAHO, WASINGTON TaugI-
SMANITOBA, BRiITISH COLUTMBIA

'od all points on thse Pacifie Coast.
tte only correct route to the Mines

Ofl0ueSlocan'District:, Kootenai Lakes
ýïi-; the Farming and Grazing Lands oi

TîlleIsBota, Dakota and Montana: the
Prbar andi MineraI Districts of the

~G. YcMICKEN, Gen'1 Agent,

RWt ing St. East Toi o nto'

of Mi<'
PROF. DRUMMOND'S LATEST WORK

PRICE - 2o

Sent trec i y maili on receipt of irilce.

W. DRYSOALE & CO.
IEX)KSFJLERS, - NIONTREAL

Uffer Exîraordinary
As an inclucenient
to new suibscribers
we will send Giii
from this tirne till
the end of the year
for 50 cents.

GRIL' is the oniy jiaper in which L'en

gougb's cartoons regulariy ajrpear.

'Fry Giror4 îssontls forr 5o cen5ts.

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

l'rinted tir rrder for ail purporses.

iRl..SiSANI)

MANUFAS 'IJRI{PS' USES

SAMiL ES F' REE . AGET'S WAN'rEI

ADDRESS:
E. L HURST, Label Worlcs,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

À FOUNTAIN PENi
FO R

$1.00
A Fountain l'eni is a good tring, liro-

virier you gel the righî ki nd ai a
moderaTe price. Foun tain pens have
bitherto been 100 higb in price to corne
inTo generai tise. Bt the probiemn bas

i)een soivsîl, and a good pers is now
îrflcred FOR ONE D)OLLAR, frc by
post. This is not a cbealp imitation,
butt a genuine grilla percha boîtier,
wiih non-corrîrdibie iriiumîn poinlad
nih, frons a firsi-ciass Eiîglisb firns.
Tise nibs are ftrrnisbeî i in fine, msediumn
antI lroad, and as tisera is a lwiis fecd
tire fiowv of ink is stcady anti reliairie.
Goiti nis, and boîtiers wiîb goiri bands
at bigirer prices, but lihe DOLLAR
l'EN is just as weii adapled for cvery-
clay tise.

The Neptune (frrr that is ils naine)
is a favorite in Engianri forr short band
writers and rîbers, bîrt ibis is tire firsî
limie, we îrrsieve, il bas been offered
for sale iri Canadia. Tise boîtier con-
tains ink enonrgb for Urvo days sieady
wriling.

Cao liei had iry addressing J.J. Bell,
(uîii Office, Si Adeiaide St., Wecst,
Toronito.

C. F. Adams Co.
H omiefuirni shelrs,
Toronto . ...

Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CoîlvELu,, - M1,anager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIE OF CLARKSON & CROSS

Trastee,. Aecouiitaut,. Aiiditor,. Etc.

Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

1M'ritr e ciniriot give >1o1.

New
and Nice

is wh;.t you will say of a

lot of Amrncîcan made cet)-

tre and extension tables

we'vc put in stock this

w'eek. Wc rcadily recog-

nize the beauty of a finely

flîîished piecc of furnitureý.

This is to, bc ri ma r cd of

thcse tables.

A Happy Home
ià; al happy home whcre a

"Happy Home " range is

found in the kitchen. This

sto% e is so constructed that

n0 crr-ss luoks are found'

aroun1 the kitchen. It

burns well ; it's a coal

saver ;it's a grood baker.

You get it here.

The little paper for advertiscrs
is gaining great îsopularif y arnong Can
adian merchant,. It cotrnains spuci
mens of good advertising work, count_
iess irtinters aýnd strggesîions. A banci
soine Aulrrgraph
S gnature for use
vjrr newslraprail-
vertising (a fier
the inca of saml shown) is sent to
every sobscriber sending individuai or
firro irane, wriîten in biack ink. Send
$1î.o0 for yaar's worth or Write for
sanrj re copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
oronto.

"ÉGRIP"Y
. .AND ..

"The Ram's Horn"
REVISEO CLU8B1NG OFFER

The clubbing offer for these
two journals, now open both
to old as wcll as new subscrj
bers, is

AW

pe r year. The regular sub-
scription to " Gi i i'' is $2.00,
"Ram's Horn," $1.50, total,

$3 50. Thcy make a unique
team. Address

PhoENIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

Toronto Savings & Loan CO.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subscribedr Capital
$1,o00,000.

Four Per Cent. interest ailowed on
tieposits.

l)rbentures issîîed ai, four and one
haif per cent. Money to lend.

A. E. AmEse Manager.

A few good boys wanted lIn

tinrepi'esented towns
to sell

GRIPII
Good inducements. Terins

mnade knowîî on

application.



*"Tet doth ho $rive un boI4 advertisement.-8ESîgsrÂE.

he Verrioy EIectro-IWediGai 8aniatorihum
ESTABLISHED IN 1876

I OFFICE
SSANATORIUM:-

-- 231 JARVIS ST.
-190-194 JARVIS ST., TORONTO

l J ENNIE GRtAY, NIM , C. M.,. .... Medicetl Superisîtendernt.
PROF, S. VEItNOY .... ........ Eleetro-Therapeutist.

Institution is locatcd on the fincst street iii Toronto, with large shade trecs and beautiful lawfl
in front ; fine fruit orchard in rear ; roomns large, airy andi commnodjous ; dining room capable

of seating fifty guests ; cverything homelike and suitable for care, comfort and skillful trcatment of invalids, and
rest for the weary ;but the greatest considcration is thc treatincut by Elcctricity of that class of diseases that
resîst ail other means, as the numerous testimonials givcn prove beyond doubt such as the following

A PHYSICIAN'S EXPERIENCE WITH ELECTRICITY.
LIR. C1 0551N T ELLIS 110%V 1lE \VAS CCLII) OF NERVS 05LIAIISTION, ETC.-

A LflSS OF FORT I POLTNDS OF lS.

S. VMtRNev: Dear Sir, I censider it niy duty te yce and le the public
generally le give a short history cf rny case. 1 feund miyscif gradually faiing
physically, alîhough ny mnental powers, se far as I er my fi iends could judge,
jemnainetl intncauti undi-turbed. Seen 1 began te realize ihe alarming fact
that 1 svas gradually sinking into the grave, having lest fcrly pondts cf flesh
in foor menths. 1 suffereci severe neuralgia in one or both temlples, shoeting
dem n into the sheelders cccasicnally, cf the mest excruciating character, ac-
cernpamied by morbjd sensations in roy extrenhitie s. After oîher means badl
failed I lhought I would îry clectricity, knowing il M as a pewverful rernedial
agent when cautieusly and skilfully applied, and having ascertained that yoli
were the most successuil electre-therapeutist in O)ntario, 1 lheuight 1 svoold, if
potssibtle, obtain your services, and ycu very kindly and îpremptly visited me,
antI proved on that ccasien yeur cempîcte mastery cf nervees diseases.
Thrcugh yeuir instructiens as te the aplication cf the battery, and front sev-
cral treatittents rcceived at yor cifice after I was aile te visit Toeroto, 1 arn
now in very gccd health.

1 rernain, as cver, lhankfully yotir5,
Malvcrn 1'. 0., Sept. io, 1886. L D. CLenSSlN, M. 1).

15EV. MR11. M I lIAN, PASTIOR 01A) ST. ANILISEW S PREISBYTîERIAN CIIuRcil,

'l'citeN' e, I Eii %VIIAIT EtRI REATIENT f1)1 FOR 111lM.

pisci. VERiNOx',
DISAI Si,, J3y Iaking ycer treatrnent lasi fail I arn happy te tell yelI

that I began last winter's svcrk w el. 1 have net slept so sondly fer years as
I have donce since the treatmnent, and neyer have I tltne my work wjth sucli
crnfcrt and enlergy as lttring the past year. Trhe îonic antI alterative effecîs
of the electrical applications have been cf se great benefit te me that I lîclieve
every pcrson, whatever his health rnay lie, woîtld flnd hiîstself hentefitted by a
greater or less use cf electricity. It is intiispensifle te the health cf the nerves.

Very faithfully and trtîly yours,

Gîso. M. MII.LIGAN.

TEIZMNS MOI)ItIATE - A 0001) TABLE KEPrV

Vitrlous Foruns of Amusemenit Provided.

Prof. Vernioy's Improved Medicat1 Battery. *25-.OO and $50.00.
For partieuîars îapply to THE SEC1IETARY, 231 JARVIS ST., TORONTO, ONT.

JAPPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY

Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a competîtor.

It is net a technical magazine.

Il stands alente as an edocaler, and
is the best periedical for peop)le who
think.

AIl Its articles are by writers cf long
practical acqonintance with their sel)-
jects, and are written in such a manner
as te be readily understoed.

Lt deals particularaly with those gen-
eral and practical sebjeets which are cf
the greatest interest and importance te
the people at large.

Besides this, it keeps its readers fally
infermed cf ail that is bcing done in the
broad field cf science.

A reference te the contents cf any cf
the laie numbers will more than con-
firm, the foregeing statement.

$5.00 per annem; specimen copy, 25c.

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publisbers,
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW YORK<.
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W0rid. 83 a yeas'. Samplecpes sent free.
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